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ORDB

The present complainthas been fi led bythe complainant/allottee under

section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016

[in shoc the Act) r€ad with rule 28 of the Haryana Reat Estare

(Regulation and Developmert) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for

violation olsect,on 11(4)(a) ofthe Acrwherein itis in,er alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provisions of rhe Act or rhe
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made there under or to the alloftees as per the

agreement for sale executed iraers€.

A. Unltand proiect related detatls

2. The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possessioni delay

period, ifany, havebeen detailed in thefollowins tabular form:

10

D'21Sdftek Pvr l.td trnd.iher(
Registered vide ro 70 ol 2017 dated

t4.04.20L7.

tz 07 2014

=

103.f20r0 d:red 10 r 1 7or o

Rs.1,16,65,S00/-

Rs.1,03,15,500/-
(Basispriceofth€ unit - Paqe 68

Name and lo.ationofthe

05 07 2013

Constructio! linked payment plan

Totalamount paid by the R\ 17.26 590/
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(Pag€ 69 oireplyand alsoas pe. page 9 or

l3 Date olcommencement of 25,t7-2014
(As adnitted by respo.denton page 9 of

14{a)
TheconstruchonoldrcFLJI isl kelyrobe
.omplcted withitra period of forry (40)
nonths or commencement ol
coNtru.tion of the pa.ti.Dla. towe./
block inwhich the Flat is located witha
ghce period or six [6) months, !n
receipt ofsa..rion olthe building plrns/
revked plans and rll otb.r approvak
subjed to lorcc nrareure iocludrng rn!
resfains/ restrjcti.ns from any
authorj! cs, non avaLlabrity or bu ld ns
materi,Ls or disputc wLth .onstru.non
agency/ workforce,nd .Lrcuhstan.es
beyond the control of Company rnd
suhject to tim€iy payments by rhe
Buyer(s) jnthcSa d CompLex....

17. OF*.Ip(essidl
Letter from complainant to
the respondent seeking
refund ot the deposjted
amount along with interesi

25.09 2018
(Calculated from rhc dite ol

oi .onstru.non Jnd

t3.07,2022

30.77,207?

[Additional document pla.ed on rccord by
the respondent vide affrd.vjt dared
05.72.2023)
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C.eation of third party
riShrs by issuing allorment
letter i. favour of Mr.
Anand Swa.up Gupta and

Conveyance deed executed
in favou. of Mr. Anand

L6.02.2023

lAdditional docuient pla.ed on record by
the respondent vide affrdavit dated
05.r2.2A231

07.06.2423

lAdditional document ptaced on record by
the respondent vide amdavit dated
0s.r2.2a231

3.

I.

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainanthas made thefollowing submissions in rhe complaint

Thatthe complainant had booked a unt in rhe project of rhe rcspondenr

company namely Shrec Vardhman victoria" ("Proiect") at Secror 70.

Curugram, Haryana 122001 and hence is an allortee under section 2(dl

ofthe Act. That relying on the assurances, promises, representations and

warranties olthe respondent, the complainanr booked a unir no.705 in

Tower H admeasuring super area of 1950 sq. ft. for Rs. 1,16,65,500/ in

the project on 06.06.2012 and paid a booking amount ot Rs. 10,00,000/.

'I'hat the respondent assured ihat the development of th. unit and the

project as a whole are going on in a full swing and the unit shall bc

delivered in almost 3 years from the book,ng.

That even though the respondent assured the complainant of the switt

work and development, the respondent delayed for a year in executing

the contract. lt was later on 05.07.2013, i.e., after a year of booking that

an agreement was execured between th. parties, esrdblishing the

contrnctual relationship between the parties. That it js a mafter ol facr
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tv.

that the respondent had taken a sum of Rs. 28,88,340/ lrom the

complainant even belore the execution ofthe agreement.

That the complainant was shocked ro see rhat as per clause t4(b) otth.

agreement, the respondent underrook that the consrruction otthe untt is

likely to be completed within a period of40 monrhs oicommencement

ofconstruction olthe part,cula. rower, on receipr oisancr'on otbuildinB

plans/revised plans and all other approvals. The clause furrher took rhe

complainanfs right to claim damages/compensation in case ofdelay.

Thatthe complainant was d efrauded and chearing by beingensured that

all thc relevant approvals and permissions are in ptace ior the

development process, when, in fact it was iater transpired that no

sanction plans and approvals we.e in place. ln fact, the complainant wns

assured that the same had been attained, w,thour having been shown.

The respondent has wilaully deceived and defrauded the complanrant.

That thereaater, a toral sum of Rs.37,26,5901- was taken from the

complainant by October 2013 only, as evident from the account

sratement dated 19.02.2021.

That upon having paid a subslantial sum of money, rhe complainanr

visited the project sire and was shocked ro see that no develop m e nt wo rk

was initiated and contrary to the claims and assurances of the

RespondeDt, the completion oi development, let alone the delivery of

poss.ssion, was nowhe.e near completion. Upon the visit of rhe

complainant, she inquired from the authorised representatrve at site of

the developmenr status or the projed and was aeain assured thar the
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same is about to begin and shall be carried out in full swing. The

complainant was again made to believe on fhe false and frivolous

promises of the respondent.

VI- That the complainant was shocked to see that until October 2014, the

development ofthe unit had not even begun. The same,s evideDt from

the lact that the accounr statement reveals that the date of

commencement ofexcavation is 13.10.2014. That the comptainant aSain

visited the project and again willle-ssed the non-commencement ofthe

development of the project despite the prom,ses, assuran€es and

warranties made by rhe respotdent i.
vu. 'lhat it needs to be categorically notedlnat It needs to be categorically noted that until Octobe.2013, the

complainant had rightfully made the payments, however, seeine no

development ol the proje.t desprte a substantial sum of nroney having

been paid to the respond€nt, the complainant stopped the paynrent

VIIL That time and again, the complainant kept inquiriry about rhe starus of

the projecl however, at every lnstance, was falselyassured of the same.

That,t's been 10 years6ince tbe booking was made by rhe complainanr

and no reply was received by the conplainant and neither any offer oi

Possession has been made-

IX. That receiving no .eply form the respondent and seeing no development

progress in the project, the complainant had lostallirs trustand faith in

the respondent and the project. With no actual development, rhe

respondent kept on demanding payments with exorbitant interesr rates.
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That having been cheated, defrauded and coerced, thecomplainant opted

to take refund ofthe deposited amount. That the complainani, ai various

occasions, wrote to rhe respondent expressing the concern of no

development status,which led thecomplainantto srop turtherpaynrenc

and accordingly, requested the respondent to reiund rhe deposired

anrount along with interest, as is cvident from letrers dated 13.06 2017

.rnd 30.11.2017. That ir is categorical ro note rhat no reply bas been

received lrom the Respondent and rhe requests ofth. Comptainant hav.

not becn adhered to. That in facr, the Respondent did nor disclose the

true construction status ofthe Project.

X Thdt tjll dare, no occupancy certiffcate has been obrarned by the

respondent and the possession of rhe unit has nor been grven, tilt dare,

even in almost 10 years of booking. That ,n such a circumstance, rhe

complajnant cannot, in any whatsoever, anticipare the delivery of the

possession ofthe unit.

XI. That the complainant carnot in any mann€r foresee the delivery ol

possession and havingwaited fora substantialamount oftime;has losr

la,th in the bondfde conduct of the respondent. The complainant stands

well within his nghts in clajming the reaund as they cannot bc expe.red

to wajt indefinitely for the delivery ofpossession as was held i. roftune

tnlrastructure v. Trevor d'limo (2018) 5 scc 442: [2018) 3 scc (civ) 1

and was reiterated in Pioneer Urban land & lnlrastructure Ltd. V.

Govindan Raghovan (2019) sc 725 :a person cannot be made ta wait
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4

indefinitely Jor possession of the flot ollotted to him, ond is entitlecl to seek

refund of the onount paid by hin, olong with conpensotion".

XIL That in light of the above facts, the Hon'ble Authority is requested to

refund rhe amount that the Complainant has paid till date in view ol

section 18 ofthe Actalong with the interest and compensation as she has

been unnecessary subj€cted to mental and financial harassment by rhe

Respondent by illegally retainingher money. tt is pertinent to nore that

the construct,on work ofthe proleetls way beh ind than its schedul€ and

there is no hope lorthe completion ofthe same in the nearfurure, and it

is submitted that the complainant cannot be eypected to endlessty wait

forthe possession.

Reliet sought by the complainantl

The complarnant has sought lollowing relie(s):

L Direct the respondent to refund the entlre mon€y paid by complainant
alongwith prescribedrateof interestfromdateof depositstill its.ctual

5. 0n the date of hearing, th€ aurhoriry explained to the

responden t/p ro mote. abo ut th e co ntraventions as allegcd ro havebeen

committed in relation to section 11(4) (al of the act to plead gurlty or

not to plead gujlty.

D. Reply by the respondent

6 The rcspondent has contested rhecomplaint on the followinggrounds.

a. The present complaint filed under section 31 of rhe Act is nor

maintainablc underthe said provisjon.The respondent has notviolated

any oithe provisions oithe Act. The complairanthas sought reliefunder
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section 18 oithe Act, but the said section is not applicable in the facts ol

the present case and as such the complaint deserves to be dismissed lt

is submitted that th€ operation ol section 18 is not retrospective in

nature and the same cannot be applied to the transactions that were

entered prior to theAct came into iorce. The parties while ente.ing rhe

said transactions could not have possibly taken into account !he

provjsions of the Act and as such cannot be burdened with the

obligations created therein. In the present case also, the flat buyer

agreenre nt was execu ted much prior to the date when theActcame rnto

force and as such section 18 oftheActcannot be made apphcable to the

present case. Any otherinterpretation ofth€ Actwillnot only be against

the settled principles of law as to retrospective operation of laws but

will also lead to an anomalous situation and would render the very

purpose of the Act nugatory. The complaint as such cannot be

adjudicated under the provisions ofAct.

'lhe project in question i.e.,'Shree Vardhman Victo.ia" (hereinafter as

"Project"l is beingdeveloped bythe respondent in Sector 70, Gurusram,

Haryana under a Iicense issued by the Director Town and Country

Planning Haryana under Haryana Development and Regulanon ol

tJrban Areas Act, 1975. The project has also been registered wrth the

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Haryana under the provisions ofthe

Act. 'l'h e project is also having other requisite sanctions/ app.ovals a lso.

The nrst phase ofthe project consisting of residential towers - A, B, C, H,

I havc already bcen comp leted and ready tobeoccupied.An application
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for grant of occupation certificate qua the said 1st phase was filed with

the Director Town and Country planning Haryana on 23.02.2021. The

Department otTown and Country Planning Haryana allowed the said

application and on 13.07.2022 granted OC for the said phase vide its

memo No. ZP-686l ADIP\A) / 2022 / 2007 7 dared 73.07.2022. The second

phase ol the project consist,ng of tower D, E and F has atso been

completed and application for grant of OC i. respect oi said three

towers has been submitted to the DTCP, Haryana on 22.09.2022 and the

same is under consideration of the said depa.tment.

Consequent to granr of OC, the respondent started the process oa

delivering possession of the flats in first phase to rheir respective

allottees. Many allottees have already taken possession of their

That a flat buyeragreement dated 05.07.2013 was executed in respect

of flat H-705 between the complainant and the respondent. The

payment plan\opted for payment of the aSreed sale consideration and

other charges was a construction linked payment plan. Th€ respondent

from time to time raised demands as per the agreed paymenr ptan,

however the complainant€ommitted severe defauhs and failed to make

the payments as per the agreed paymeni plan. The sever,ty of the

delaults committed by the complainant can be gauged lrom the factthar

complainant did not make payment of any insrallment to the

respondent that iell due after 23.09.2014. Along with rhe various

demand notices, lefters sent to the complainant, the respondenr sent

d
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complainant various reminders to make payment dated 05.05.20i7,

15.05.2017 and 05.06.2017/ the complainant neither paid the

o utstanding payments d€spite aioresaid demand letters/reminders nor

even otherwise responded to the same.

'lhat in the said agreement no definite or firm date lor handing over

possession to the allotteewas siven. However, clause la (al provided a

tentativc period within which the p roject/flat was to be completed and

application for OC was to be made to the competent authority was

given. As the possession was tobeh.nded over only after receipt of0C

Irom DTCP Haryanaand itwas notpossible to ascertain the period tha!

DTCP, llaryana would take in granting the OC, therelore the penod lor

handing over of possession was not given in the ag.eement In this

particular case the flat/tower in question was completed in Feb 2021

and the occupancy certificate in respect thereoa was applied on

23.02.2021, as such the respondent cannot be held liable lor payment

ofany interest and/ or compeDsation for the period beyond 23 -02-2021.

Neither contractually nor in law the respondent can be held liable ior

the period taken bythe concerned government department forgranting

the OC.

'lhe tentative pe.iod i.e., 46 months lor the completion as indicated in

the flat buyer agreement was to commence from commencemeni ol

constructioo ofthe particulartower/block in which the flatwas located

on receipt ofsanction ofthe building plans/ all other approvals. 'l he last

approval required for commencement of const.uction beins Consent
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to Establish (CTE)" was granted to the project on 12.07.2014 by

Haryana State Pollution Board. Thereafter theconstruction ofthetower

in question commenced on 25.17 -2014 -

h. The said tentative/estimated period given in clause 14 (al of the

agreement was subject to cond,t,ons such as force majeure,

restraint/restrict,ons lrom authorities, non-ava,lability of building

material or dispute with consiruction agency/work iorce and

circumstances beyond the coltrol of the respondent and timely

payment ofinstallments byallthebuyers,n the said complex including

the complainant. As aforesaid many buyers/allottees in the said

conplex, including th€ complainant, committed breaches/ deiauhs by

not making timely payments of the installments. Further, var,ous oth€r

ractors beyond controlofOP came into playincluding thefollowing:

. The construction activity Guru$am has also been hindereddue to
orders pass€d by Hon'ble NGT/State Govts./EPCA trom tim€ to
lime puning d complere ban on the ronstruction dcuvrlres'n an

efiort to curb air pollution.
. The Distri€t Administraboi! Gurugram under the G.aded

Response Action Plan to curb pollution banned all construction
activityin Gurugram, Haryana vlde from 01.11.2018 to 10.11.2018
which resulted in hindrance ol alnost 30 days in construction
activity at sit€.

. The Environmental Pollution (Prevention and Control) Authority
fo r N CR ("EPCA") vide its notification bearing N o. E PC AR/2019 /L-
49 dated 25 /70 /2Or9 balned construction activity jn NCR during
night hours (06:00 PM to 06:00 AM) from 26.10.2019 to
30.10.2019 which was later on converted into complete 24 hours
ban from 01.11.2019 to 05.11.2019.
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. The Hon'ble Supreme Court of India vide its order dated

04.11.2019 passed in writ Petition No.13029/1985 titled as M.C.

Mehta Vs. Union of lndia" completely banned all construction
activities which restriction was partly modified vide order dated
09.12.2019 and was completely 1ifted by the Hon ble supreme
Court vide its orderdated 14-02.2020.

. The unprecedented s,tuation created by the Covid-19 pandemic
presented yetanother iorce majeure event that brought to hah all
acnvities related to the proiect including construct,on of remaining
phase, processing ol approval fil€s etc. The Ministry of Home
Affairs, GOlvide notification dated March 24,2020 bearing no.40-
3/2020-DM-l(A) recogrised that lndia was threatened with the
spread ol Covid 19 epidemlc and ordered a complete lockdown in

the entlre country for an initial per,od of 21 ltwenty) days which
started from March 25,2020. It h submifted that all the above

iactors/force majeure events have resulted so far in wastage of
almo\t 2 and hou years. The stoppage of constru(tron dclrvrry
even lor a small period result in a longer hindrance as it become

d,fficult to re-arrange, re-gather the work force particularly the
laborers as they move to other places/theirv,llages.

The said tentative period was also subject to timely payments oi the

installments by rhe complainant and other allottees ol th€ project.

However, the complainant as well as a large number of allottees

committed defaults in making payment of the installments. On this

ground alone thecomplainantis notendtled to the reliefs claimed in the

compla,nt. These detaults adversely affected the pace of the

construction of the proiect. For a mult, lev€l group housine

construction, the defauh in paymentcommitted even by a single allotte€

adversely affect the entire cash flow, planning and construct,on

schedule for the project as whole. The said defaults caused huge losses

tothe respondent as they exposed to financial losses. The losses caused

Comphrnt No 1186 of2022
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to the respondent cannot be measured with certainty in terms of

money, however the same are huge. The allotte€, therefore, should be

made liable at least for paymentofint€restatthe agreed ratementioned

in th€ agreementforthe defaults committed by herin ordercompensate

the respondentfor the lossescaused bythe complainant.

7. Cop,es of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authority

The authority has complete territorial and subject matter jurisdictron

to adjudicate thepresent complaint tor the reasons given below.

I Territorialiurisdicrion

As per notification no. 1/92 /2017.ITCP dated 14.12.2017 jssued by

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction oi

Ilaryana Real Estate Regulato.y Authority, Curugram shall be entire

Curugrarn district ror all purposes. ln the present case, the p.oject in

question is situated within the planning area of Curugram distrjct

'l'herefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal
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with the present complaint.

E.lI Sublect-matter lurlsdlctlon

r0. Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as peragreement for sale. Section 11[4)[a) is

reproduced as hereunder:
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(4) The p.onotd shotl-

(o) be responsible for all obligotions, r.sponsibilxies ohd lunctians
undd the provisions of this Act ot the rules ond resutotians node
thereunder a. ta the ollottees as pq the agreehent Ior ek, or to
the oseciation of allottees, os the .ose na! be, till the conveyahce
of ail the oportnents, plots ot buildings, as the case nal be, to the
ollott e, or the comnon orqs to the asociation ol allottees or the
conpetentauthalty, os the cay oybe;

Section 34.Fun.tions oI the A!&onry:

344 of the Act provides to ensure canplionce ol the oblaonons
cosr tpoh the prcnote$, the olloetees and the rcol enok ogents
under thisAnond the rules and requldtians node thereunde.

1 1 . So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdict,on to decide the complaint regarding non

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving as,de compensarion

which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the

complainant at a later stag€.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceedlng with the complaint

and to grant a relief of refund ih the pr€sent matter ,n view ol the

judgement passed by $e Hon'ble Apex Court in lv€wtech Promoters

and Developers Prlvate Llmlted ys SUE ol U.P. and O$, 2021-2022

(7) RCR (cMl), 357 and rciterated in case of M/s Sona Realtors Privote

Limited & other ys Union oJ lndia & others SLP (Ctv ) No. 13005 ol

2020 declded on 12.05.2022 where,n it has been laid down as underl

"86- Iion the yhehe oJ rhe Ad o.which o detailed relerence hos been
nade ond tokinlt note af po\|er ofodiudicdtion delineoted with rhe
rcgulatory outhoriE ond odjudicating oficeL whotlinalltculh aut is
that olthough the Act indicotes the disnnct expte*ions like'rcfund,
'in terest , peholr! and 'compaetion , o conjoint reo dj ng of Seni on s
13 ond 19 cleorl! nonfests that wh.h it cones to refund ofthe onaunr,
ond interen on the relund onount, or ditectihg paynent ol ntercst lat
deloted delitery of Dossession, or penoltv ond inteten therean, it k the

ComDlaint No.11a6 6f 2022
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tesulotory autharity\|hich has the pawet to exonine ohd dete.nhe
the autcone of o .onplaint At the sane Lihe, when n Lame\ ta o
qr4tion oI eehino the rehel ot ad)udgihg cohpensattan an.t tnteresr
thercan Lndet Sections 12,14,18 ond 19, the odlutlxating olltet
exclu tel! hasthe powet ta determne, keeping in ew the Lallectirc
teodtn! of sectian 71 teod wtth Secnon 72 al the Act il the atltudranon
under Sectians 12, u, 1a ond 19 ather than onpen:atian us
envbdged, ifextehded to theodludicating alficet a5 p.ayed that, tnour
few, tnoy intend to expah.l the anbit and s.ape al the pawe6 dntl
lthctiohsaftheadjudicating oJ]icet uhderSecttan ?1 and that wottd
be aaohst the nondate afthe Ai 2a16.

13. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement ol rhe hon'ble

supreme court in the case mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seekjng refund of the amount and

interest on the reiund amounL

F. Findingon obi€.tions raised bytherespondenr

F.l Obiection regarding jorisdlction ofauthority w.r.t. buyer's agreemenr

executed prior to coming into fo.ce oftheAct

14. One ol the contentions of the respondent js that rhe authority is

deprived olthe jurisdiction to go into the interpretation ol or rights of

the parties inter se in accordancewith the buye.'s agreement execu ted

between the parties. The respondent further submitted that the

provisions olthe Act are not retrospective jn naturc and the provisions

ofthe Act cannot undo or modily the tems olbuyer s agreement duly

executed prior to com,ng into effect ofthe Act.

15. The authoriry is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be

so construed, that all previous agreements will be re written afte.

coming into ior.e olthe Act. Thereiore, the provisions of the Act, rules

and agreenrent have to be read and interpreted hannoniously.

However, 'f the Act has provided lor dealing with .ertain spccrfic
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provisions/situation in a specific/particular manner, then that situation

willbe dealtwith in accordancewith the Act and the rules after the date

ofcoming into force ofthe Act a.d the rules. Numerous provisions of

theAct save the provisions oIthe agreements made between the buyers

and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in rhe landmark

judgment of hon'ble Bombay High Court in Neetkamal Realtors

Suburban Pvt. Ltd. Vs. UOI and others. (W.p 2737 of 2017) which

provides as underl

''119. Under the provisians olsetion 78, the deloy in honding over the
possession wauld be count d fton the date hentioned in the
ogtenat far nle ent red into b! the pranater ond the altatt*
prior to iE reqinration undt REM. Undq the provisons of RE p,A,

the pronotet k given a Jocility to revtse the doa oJ conplenon of
praject and dealorc the ene under Se.tion 4 The REp,/' does hot
contenplote rewrting oI contro.t between the lot putchoset ond
the p.anotet ....

122 we hove olreadt di$ussed thot abow sated provisions al the REel-
are not retr6p4ri9e in noture. They nay to $ne extent be hoving
d retraoctjve o. qwi retroocti@ efen but then on thot ground the
volidity of the proinons oJ RERA .onnot be chollenged The
Parlioneht is cohpetent ercloh to legislate low hotihg
retrospective or r.rwcAve etec. a to|| can be ev.n Jroned to oJJqt
subsistin! / dkting coatgctlal righ5 beteeeh the potuet in the
larger public interest We do not how any doubt ih out nind rhot the
RE8'4 hos been lroned iA the loeer publi. inurcst olter o thotough
nu.lt ond disusioh hode at the highqt letet br the Stantling
Camnitt4e ond Select Connitt e, whih subnitted ilt detaitetl
teports.

16. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2079 ntled as Magic Eye Developer PvL Ltil.

Vs. Ishwer Singh Dohiyo dated 17.12.2019, the Haryana Reat Estate

Appellate Tribunal has observed-

Comnl.rnrNo I l8b of 202U

''34. ThLs, keeping in view out aloresojd discusioh, we are of the
considercd opinion that the ptvisions ol the Act ore quoe
rcroactive to yne eNtent in operoion ond will be applitobte rn th.
aoreendt\fnr le entsed jnto even bnot b nning into o^emban
of the Anwhere rhe rron\o.tnn or" njll in the pro.ess or.ohilzti.n
Hence in @se oldetoy in the olIe./delivery ol posasioh os per the
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tetns ond canditions olthe ogteenent lot sole the allattee shollbe
entitlea b the intcrcst/deloyed possesion .harses on the
.easonobte rcte al inEresr os ptovided in Ruk 15 of the tules and
one eded, unlan ond tnreasanobte ratealcanpehsation nennaned
in the os.eenent fat ]e is liable ta be ignored '

17. The agreements arc s:crosanct save aDd except lor rhe provisions

which havebeen abrogated bytheActitsell Furthe., it is noted rharthe

buyer's agreements have been executed in the manner that there is no

scope lcft to the allottee to negotiate any ot rhe.lauses conrained

therein. Therefore, the authority is ofthe view that the charges payable

under various heads shall be payable as per thc agreed terms and

conditions of the buyer's agreement subject to the condition rhat rhc

same are in accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the

respective departments/competent authoritjes and are nor in

coDtravention of the Act and are not unreasonable or exorbitant in

F.u obie.tion regarding force mareure condltlonsr

18. The respondent promoteralleged thatgrace pe.iod on account offorce

maieu.e conditions be allowed to it It raised the contention that the

construction ofthe project was delayed due to force majeure conditions

such as orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia to cu.b pollution in

NCR, va rious orders passed by NGT, EPCA,lockdown due to outbreakof

Covkll9 pandemic which lurther led to shortage of labour and non-

payment of inslalment by different allottees of the project but all the

pleas advanced ln this regard are devoid ofmerit. As per the flat buyeis

agreement, the due date olhanding over olpossession comes out to be

tomplarntNo 1186 of Z0Z2
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25.09.2018. The events such as Hon'bleSupreme Court oflndiato curb

pollution in NCR, various orders passed by NGT, EPCA were for a

shorter duration oftime and were not cont,nuous as there is a delay ol

more than fouryears afterdue dateofhandingover ofpossession. Thus,

the promoler'respondent cannot be 6ven any len,ency on based of

aioresaid reasons and plea taken by respondenr is devoid otmerits.

19. As far as delay in construction du€ to outbreakoiCovid-19 is concerned,

Hon'ble Delhi High Court ,n case titled as M/s aolliburton Ollshore

Se^,ices Inc. y/S Vedanta Lil. &Anr. bearing no. o.M.P (I) (Conm.)

no.88/ 2020 and l"As 3696-3697/2020 dated 29.05.2020 has

'69 1 he pan non-perhtnance oJ the Controctor connot be candoned.l ue
tatheCoVlD l9lockdown in Morch 2a20in lndia. The Contactar wos in
bteoch since Septehb.t 2019.,ppottunitieswie gNen to the contractot
k) ture the sone rcpeotedl!, Daplte the sane, the Contractor could not
conplete the Prcject The outbreok alo pondeni. connot be used as on
* v fot non petamonu ol o contruct fo. which the deadtine\ were
nu.h bela.e the outbreak iLetl

20. The respondent was liable to handover the possession of the said

unit by25.09.2018 andis claimingbenefitotlockdownwhich cameinto

effect on 24.03.2020 whereas the due date of handing over ol

possession was much prior to the event of outbreak of Covid.l9

pafldemic. Therefore, the autho.ity is ol the view that outbreak ol a

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non- performance ol a

contract for which the deadlines were much before the outbreak ilself

and for the sard reason, the said time period is not excluded while

. rlcul"rrrg rhe delay rn handrng over po,ie:sion.
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Further in the judgement of the

(omplaintNo r18b or 202z

Hon'ble Supreme Court or India in rhe

intere\r tor the penod ol delov ti hondind nver nossession ot the
rote nr4tihetl.

22. ln view ofthc above, the objection raised by rhe respondent to extend

thc due date of handing over possession due to torce majeure

circumstances due to various authorities/tribunals/courts orders and

COVID-19 is declined.

C. Findings on thc reliefsought by the complalnanL

C.l Direct the rcspondent to refund the endre amount paid by the

23. 0n 24.04.2023, the conrplaiDant moved an application ibr amendment

in reliefsought and vide proceedings daied 17.05.2023, the respondent

was given 2 weeks' time tofileobjections tothe amendmentappllc.tron

orthe complainant seeking Possession and DPC instead olrefund But

the respondent has farled to file any objection to the same within

case of NewEch Promoterc ond Developers Privote Limihd Vs. State

ol U.P. and Ors. (Civil Appedl no,6745-6749o1202Ir, it was observed-

2s. fhe unq@tifed risht al the altottee ta yek reJuna reh ed
under section 18(1)[o) and section 19(4) althe Ad E notdepetuenton
ont contingencies or stipulonans thereal tt oppeo6 thot the legklattre
hat coneiouiy ptovi.led rhis right al .efunA an dehontl os an
unconditonalobsoluk nght to the dllottee, il the pronoterJo s to sive
po*ssion of the opottnent, plot ot butlding \|ithin the tide steuloted
under the Erns af the ogreeneht roeordtess ot untoreseen eveaL. or
.rdv o.dqs of the Cotrtnihundl. whi.h is in eirher wov not
otttiburdbte td the ollo ee/hone buver the prcnoter b undet an
obligation ta relund the amouit on de ond with interest ot the rcte
presc.ibcd b! the *are aawmneht including rcnpensotbn ih the
nonner ptuvided un.let the An$th the prariso that it thp otlonee does
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stipulated period and hence they cannot be considered at thh belated

stage. However, du.ing proceedings on 19.09.2023, the counselfor the

respondent stated that no objection oi the above application is being

filed and only additional document pertaining to creation ofthird party

rights ar. being filed. Further, the counsel ror the respondent stated

lhat the unit allotted to the complainant stands cancclled and thrrd

party rights are also created and further no alternate unit is ivailable

which could be considered for allotment to the complainant. In view ol

the above, the respondent was directed to file an alfldavit stating non-

availability ofany altemate unit.

24. During proceedrngson05.12.2023, the counsel forthe respondentlil.d

an aftdavit stating that the u.it of the complainant stands allotted to

third party and conveyance deed also stands executed in lavour ofthe

new allottee alter cancellation of the unit of the complainant. The

respondent has also stated that no alternate unit is available. It was

further stated by the counselfor the respondent that in April 2017, the

complainant has requested forcancellation ofthe unit and refund ofthe

amount deposited.

25. 'lhe counsel for the complainant is seeking direction for possession of

the unit as enrlier in view ofslowpace ofwork in the proiect, the request

lor cancellation/relund was made and documentation asked for by the

respondcnt priorto relund was also completed but ijlldate the amount

has not been refund to the complainant allottee and no intimation
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requests for possession of the allotted unit or an

26. The authority observes thar the complainant has vide tetter dated

30.11.2017 has requested rhe respondent to .efund the amount

deposited alongwith the inte rest_ Thereafte., the complainanr has fited

the present complaint beiore the authorry on 22.03.2022 seeking

rcfund oithe amount paid to the respondent along with interest at rh.

prescribed rate. However, onlyon 24.04.2023, rhe complainanr has filed

an application for the amendment of rhe retief from refund to

possession along wirh delayed possession charges. Ir is pernnenr to

note here that the .espondent has created third party .ights by issuing

an allotmenr letter dared 16.02.2023 and thereafter, execurion of

conveyance deed dated 01.06.2023 in favoLrr of Mr. Anand Swarup

Gupta and Purnima lindal. M oreover, the respondenr has also stated on

alfidavit that there is no alternarive unit which can be allotted to the

complainant in heu ofthe subjecrunit.Thus, rhecomptainant has soughr

amendmenr oi relief at a very belated stage and rhe same cannor be

acceded to keepjng in viewthe aloresaid facts.

27. Now the question before the authority is whether the comptainant is

entitled to refund of the entire amount or the same is suhie.i ro

deduction oiearnest money.

28. On consideration ofdocumenrs availabte on record and submissions by

both the parties, rhe authority is of the view thar the unir bearing no

705, Tower H in rhe project was atlorted to the complainanr nnd

ComplarnrNo 1186 of 2022
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thereafter, the buyer's agreement jnter se parties was executed on

05.07.2013 and the complajnant has paid Rs. 37,26,590/-against the

totalsale consideration ofRs. 1,16,65,500/-. The due date ofpossession

as per clause 14(a) ofrhe buyer's agreement was 25.09.2018. However.

the complainant has requested lor refund oi the enti.e amount along

with interesr vide lerter dated 30.11.2017 which is prior to the due date

of possession as per the buyer's ag.eement. It is also pertinenr to

mention here that the complainant has pa,d the last instatment onty on

24.10.2013 and has not paid any amount atter rhe said date. The

complainant allottee was underan obligation to make paymenr ptan as

per the agreed payment plan terms and conditions of the buye.s

agreement but having failed to do the same, ultimately terd to rhe

cancellation of unir. No doubt, rhe comptainant did not pay any

outstandingamounrafter20l3 buttherespondent while cancetlingthe

un't was unde. an obligarion to forfeit the ea.nest noney out oi the

amount paid by the complainanr and retund the balance amount

deposited by allottee but thatwas notdone.

29. 'lhe complainant has paid Rs.37,26,590/ to the.espondenr/buitdcr

and the cancellation oithe allotted unit was done by the respondent by

retaining the entire amount paid by the complainr beyond 10% which

is not legalin view ol nu mber of pro nou ncements of the Hon,bte Aper

Complarnt No 1186ot2022
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30. Funher, the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram

(Forfeitureof earnestmoneybythebuilder) Regulations, 11[5) of 2018,

Conplarnt No 1186 of202Z

The respondent is directed to refund the deposited amount i.e. Rs.

37,26,590/- after torteiting 10% ofthe basic sale price olthe unit

being earnest rnoney along with an interest @10.850,6 p.a- on the

"5 AMAUNTOF EARNESf MANU
Scenono prior to the Reol EnaE (Regulotions onrl Developnent)

Act,2016was dtlfeEnt. Frauds we.e cor.ied out\|ithott onr lear os
thcrewot holawlorthe sone but noe, ih view ofthe obove ln.6 ontl
tokins into cansidetution the judgenents ol Hanble Natianot
ConsLner Disputes Redrcssol Connisean and the Hon bte Sttene
Cnun of lndia theauthott! isofthe vkw kat thelo4enurc o ount
afthe edrne! n.ne! sholl not dceed narc thoh 1qak of the onount
afthc reat estote ie apa.tnent/plot/brildihsos the case tnay be in
ot cae where the cohcettation oltheltat/unit/ptat h hode by the
bu t I d er i n o L n t to te ro I n a n ner or the buye r i n te nd s to w t t hd.aw f.a n
th e pr oj ect o n d o n! o grem ent contai n ng o n! c lo 6e.. n tro r! to t h e
oloresatd tegulonansshollbevoid ond nat bindihg on the bu!er."

31. Keeping in view the aforesaid legal provisions, the respondent is

directed to relund the deposited amount i.e. Rs.37,26,590/- aftet

forfeiting 10% of the basic sale price ofthe unit being ea.nest money

along with an interest @10.85% p.a. on the reiundable amount, irom

the date ol surrender i.e., 30.11.2017 till the date ol realization of

amount within the t,melines provided in rule 16 olthe Rules, 2017

F. Directions ofthe authorlty

32 Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the followinS

directions under section 37 oa the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations castupon the promoteras per the lunction entrusted to the

authority undcr section 34(r):
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refundable amount, from the date of surrender i.e., 30. f 1.2017 tiu

the date otrealization ofamount.

ii. A period of90 days is given to the respondent to complywith the

directions given in this order aDd failingwhich legal consequenc€s

would follow.

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to registry.

33.

34.

Ir- s-)
' 
Kum.f6oyal)

Gurugram

Ddt.d. 1b0120
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